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Method: .:::::,,.,.. "':::::::::::::::::,._. 

Gradualcd headspacc gauges will be used and the headspacc 111casure11~tJMJ~#J:::Q>; __ recordrn::~klhe nearest . 00 r' increment as 
indicated b~, the gauge. The 12-gauge chamber for the Model 1100 Cfyf,wiff'MT~jif~i.i,:4f.awirlg D-2-1-0355 and will be used for 
referenced chmnber dimensions. (Note that: Tr graduated headspacq~i@;es are 1iof'ii\"?l.fil~i.~:then. as a minirnunt use Min/Max 
hcadspacc gauges Lo assure lliaL lhe shotguns arc al leas! within hca@iW:fr spccilicalions:)"'':::/ 
The headspace measurements will be recorded to the nearest .001'' l@iii'i'!:'¢,~tas indicated by the gange. 
If lhe measurement is taken al the start of the lest then headspacejj@~iid::~M~~~Jl,l,1111 or equal lo Min. + .007" (note llial some of 
the Ml 1100 shotguns received from production were in excess of@ii.i specH-tttiH~Mfu!tw.;c noted on other documentation.) 
As the test progresses, headsp;ice will be taken as designated bf'iiiiy specific tesflii)ij~ plan and in addition. at each scheduled 
"Safely Inspection'' as well as al each "Clean & lnspccC acti\)~.~!:::S.sl1cdulcd by Lhe lcslplan. 
The hcadspacc readings for each firearm at each inspection \~lij:!if.ifa{~gcd on the "Daily Tesl Data Sheet" lo be kept with each 
firearm in the accompanying data packet. "'''''\\(\:\\::::. 
For any firearms where the headspace appears to be increasing at e~~~'..'.\M@iff~fpoint the firearm will be withdrawn from test 
and examined for Ilic probable cause. :·:·:-:-::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::: 
Tn no case will any shotgun in the test program be allmy#.)::tf@@ffiiMi'i\"tll'e.test if the headspace exceeds Min.+ .0 Ir 

Data Required: 
Shotgun serial number 
Headspace measurements for each sample 

• Testers' Na mes 
TLW Number 

TLWlOOSC-ProofTest: 

As a safety precaution the Proof Tes(fiii;i@i:fuW:\'i:W: be before test lab personnel can nse the firearm for a11y 
additional frring lcsls. }(}''"' ··-.·:,::<::\(\,_ 

All test sample firearms "·ill be s~mliiii!tcd to a staii'iii@f: 12-gaugc Dcfinitii'c Proof load shot in the blow-up room usi11g 
lanyards. Because or the higher press1#@lm.oh·ed in shc@@g proor cartridges, adequate precautions, both mechanical and 
procedural, m11st be taken lo protect persiiiajii:f:Mif~ppiug ll1(~fcanns proof testing. To this end, Ilic .lircann should be securely 
mounlcd, complc!cly shielded from the opcratof~:J@~g:~~9~~#,lishcd by a remote conlrol mc!hod such as loading the chamber and 
firing by use of lanyards.. //\::: :..... · ··:':\/}(}{ 

Any fireanns components. sndi:M#m~J~9_1t head~/t'ecehers including chambers, etc. which were pre\iously subjected to 
proof!csling and, which subscquentlh,)l,a'c"'ah~::#,i'iM:~~~~livc components changed. al!crcd, or subslilulcd, should be re-proofed. 

Method: 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Record headspacc before pro.Q-Hc'sting,lji@pnm·am procedure ··nw1005JJ Measure Headspace, ".! 
Before proof testing lhc Jin;mm:~10u~{ijj@ inspected for: 

Barrel Obstmctions ::::::ff:\ff? 
Bore and chamber are rrei:"'O'fgfe:~~:ht9tl and other debris. 

After firing the proof r~t@J:IJ.e fi r~;;iM:~~~W~i¥¢~1 reful ly examined to determine if any damage to the product has occurred due to 

~~~~~~;~~t~: ~~~~;:c:E>~W~::!:[·]::It: :: : ,::,, ,:: : 
Vismil inspection for W.1.ll)<)gi;:,,;::+::::\{ 
Daniaged rcqi:\~~K'W~~@g:fil~kfil.:'6cii't. 
Bnlgcd chani@:ifM:Wii:f~·; split~ cracked or otherwise damaged barrel, with special attention to the locking notch in the barrel 
extension. ::: :::::r:t::::::::,,. 
Broken slock. -:-:-:-:-:-:-::"""'':"""'':·. 
Any other,::t:i:<W(:if\1!:iiw~J;d tci"ti@:fjf.i:\ofing stress, which can be visually examined for damage. 
Any "s~~filefi&\~!!:'i®#§l.w.uld be submilled to magna-Ilux :inspection before proceeding. 

The fired p~@f'round shottii;@~:~xamined to determine that no firearm fault h;is introduced round failure. such as: 
fa.pa@.® case head. :+f: 
Excc~~N~ roughness. rin@@r bulging. which would affect extraction. 
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